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VetServ event offers veterans benefits assistance, resources in one location
Bexar County invites all transitioning military, veterans and their families to the 2nd Annual Bexar
County VetServ. Unlike any other veterans’ event held in Texas, this venue will allow attendees to apply
for all federal, state and local veterans’ benefits and resources in a single day. Benefits and resources
include VA compensation and pension, housing and home loans, VA healthcare, professional and
employment services, and legal assistance, to name a few.
Bexar County VetServ will be from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 29, at The Factory at Rackspace.
Partners in VetServ include the Department of Veterans Affairs, the Texas Veterans Commission,
Goodwill San Antonio, the Texas Veterans Land Board, Texas Workforce Commission, the Alamo Area
Council of Governments, American GI Forum National Veterans Outreach Program, and many others.
Attendees will be able to apply for benefits, and ask specific questions one-on-one with VA, TVC and
other supporting agency employees.
All veterans, eligible dependents and survivors deserve the opportunity to understand and access the
benefits they have earned through service to our country. This venue will make the process easier by
providing a “one-stop-shop” to accomplish this. This event is also being held on a Saturday in order to
accommodate as many working and student veterans as possible.
Transitioning military and veterans seeking employment services such as resume review and free
professional headshots for social media profiles should dress professionally.
All attendees should bring their DD214 and a government issued ID, in addition to the documents listed
at the registration website. All services are free.
Attendees can register at https://www. eventbrite. com/e/2nd-annual-bexar-county-vetserv-tickets28290320109
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